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ANTII i Invaluable JK la not apanacea
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IVERSTOMACH an3 BOWELS It
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k Maci anil Boiler Works

JFOKT WOHTII ITEX
lines rebuilt boilers rcparod and all

of machine work dono Improvod ma
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rrapOTcd Olvo us n trial on vour
CI10UAU WKIDHNUOIIT A CO-
OlUcoand Wort near Union Depot
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Port Wortli Toxo1

HICHESTERS ENGLISH
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LBFflFMCCQ Its causesana a new
jurtriilCOO fuccessful CUHK at
own homo by ono who wa deaf twenty
eltlit years Treated by most of the notod
ulati without benefit Cured himself In
months and sluco then hundreds ot oth
full particulars sent on application

T tJ IAGK-
U West Thirtyfirst 8t New York City

nnd
your

PJitUlcal and wideawake Institution
among tho LoH schools of Its kind In-

utedhtites Faculty aid eonreri of study
a sed In any land Tho champion

of tho sunny South Is In tho
T Tho student Is stlmubtod to
highest point by lectures and

tal methods of teaching Stonograpit
l V > e thort hand Calaloguo and s oemen

amuisiilp free Andress It II Hill
Mil t co Tex

UetUatfal lresviiisl-
ectmr them at B Evans CoaI-
zea ot dolls noveltiesaud ptush

etcrjtatng beautllul and mtractlvot-
vn thtirc

Just Try Une
J PJckago of Silver Loaf and give
lr trial II you do this yon will

r regret It How many disastrous
res In troublousmaking bread cause

on In tho hounchold This can all
Mated by a trial ot Silver Loot J-
rown guarantees Its purity strength
efficiency

tY flno lino ot evaporated dried
including all Vlnds of fine raisins
holiday trade at Turner 5 Mc-

es

Seeillrss Knlstnsu

Itroa layer ratsinB and every other
of raisins at the Kort Worth Grocer

Amber Dresalns Uasea
looktoo lovely to u so but would
raost elegant presents Tho dis

D C Evans Co m Is referred to

stomach bo overtaxed Inmust not
Prormanco ot Us functions It U
°nes weik Morris Cuscarlne will en

toresumo Its work

Toilet Articles
otnpiete assortment of handsome

cues at B C Evans Cos

famous yellow NaoBemond jam
oes at Turner McCluros
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T xarknna Times at Jsffnrsou-
JErKKn ox Tex Deo 101830-

To tho Udltor otTho Uatctt-
oThlsllsaus hand a d Jacobs volca

business of thoTcxarkana Times will not
pau out iucu to Texatkana Tom
never succeeded In Jeft raon or any
where else What of the lau
olo Watchman Balance Wheel and
Timber Insptctor When the Times

alias Tom fastens Us towlino to any ¬

thing It generally comis In tho fulness of-

tlmo See authorities above cited as
lawyers say in their bmfs Tcxarkana
Is one city aud you cant mako two ot
her says tho Times December 8th
Inst How do you know Tom
Aro you sure you can mako one ot her
if you bank on getting tho lederal court
thero you aro left And Texntkanaa sub
stantlal men had hotter look to their Sub-
stantial

¬

Interest and turn a deaf car to-

tho cry of Hero goes tho hare
Tho pcoplo all over tho country who

visit Tcxarkana like Bcncfleld for
his former hospitalities ns mlno host
and rejoice In his recent suc-
cess

¬

in catering to tho public tastes and
comforts But if tho Times and Tom
keep pralBlng his grand opening and ball
tho public wilt begin to inquire How
Is this What did Tom ever
boast that will como to 0 Stop Tom
advlso tho very clever and excellent
young gentlemen of the Times that their
vaporings against Jefferson amount not
to tho weight of tho gadfly on thu bulls
horn Advlso them that honorable com-
petition

¬

In a laudablo cntcrprlso Is com-
mendable

¬

butlrtenunclatlon will result In-

no good as our past experiences onuht-
to have taught us Wehaieseen dallies
dlo In less tlmo than our most ephemeral
enterprises at Jefferson hopo to cimtve-
Wo know that this will not bo tho fate of-

tho Times If Us talented joung proprie-
tors

¬

will got it up to a high una merited
standard of Journalism and cease its
abuseB ot tho old homo ot many of Tcx-
arkanas best men tho placo of their first
lovo and earliest prosperity Messrs
Times thinkt Djntabuso any man Wo-
caro not for it You can do us no harm
Wo pass your little puny Mings at us by-

as tho ldlo words which wo regard not
Goodbyo on this subject Keep your
Times Intact nnl Jefferson will attend
to Its own Interest If tho Times will
continue to light It may havo to rtcnr ero
long to what was said longogot Fight-
ing

¬

fell falling fought etc Avis

Kris KtlliUle Ohio Store
Will soon bo In tho land showering down
Christmas and New Year gifts He will
mako all ot his nicest selections at B C-

Kvans Cos

COTTON BANDITS

They Murder it Hninll Whlto Hoy In Order
to Conceal tholr Theft

Columiua S C Doc 10 Details as-

to tho horrlblo murder of the tenyearold
white boy which was reported se eral
days ago are being obtained Extraor-
dinary

¬

revelations havo been made The
llttlo by was found dead In a cotton
field beaten out of shapo with rocks
Four negroes Moso Xlpscomb Dau Hob
orts Bally Dowlo and lInt Thompson
were arrested on suspicion and com-

mitted
¬

to jail HoDerts nnd Lips ¬

comb confessed to having com
mltccd tho murder and Impli-

cated
¬

tho other two They woro
caught by Lea stealinr cottor and stoned
him to death and were about to throw
him in the river when persons approached
and they fled Continuing tho murderers
revealed n now phuso of lawlebsncss-
Thoy say that they aro part of a baud of
forty negroes who have organized taking
oath to kill Instantly any ono catching
thorn stealing In that section of York
county There ts great cxcVfctnent and
It Is believed here that tho four men In
jail will bo lynchcd as a terrible warning
to tho rest ot tho cotton bandits

A Cruel Toko
Special to tho Gazette

Wichita Falls Tkx Dec 10 Upon
imcstlgatlon it Is learned that the warn ¬

ing found under tho ofllco door by Mr
at Burke a few nights ago was

nothing more than a joko gotten upon
Brown by ono of his friends In retaliation
for an article Mr Brown wrote In the
Wichita Herald somu time aga Doubtless
Mr Brown will bo relieved to know this

0 > ll < t rntlcc inrty Hues
Boston Mass Dec 10 Tho county

Democracy today unanimously Indorsed
candidateThomas N Hart lUpubllcan

tor mayorj

Cnllfornlrt Excursionists
Special to tho Unictlo

Bio SrniNOS Tex Dec 10 Tho
second Cillfornla excursion tralu with
about 850 peoplo on board passed on
lime this afternoon In two sections

IJntnvU Canned Uoods

This celebrated brand of cannod goods
havo arrived at last To be had only at
Fort Worth Grocer Cos

Wnotert In the Territory
to the OnicttoSpecial

Gainksvillk Tkx Dec lOSherifl
Ware this afternoon arrested hero a young

named Dick laston who is wanted Inman
the Territory for horse theft He will be

Slates marshalturned over to the United
carried to Fort bmtthat once and will be

for trial

Huptlal at Sulphur Springs
Special to tne Uatetl-

oSuLrucrt BrRixas Tex Dec 10

Last evening Mr AM Bevlllo and Miss

Ella Kamoarlln ot this city were un t d
ofIn marriage by Key UIU OneyHle

Mr Bevllle la a rising merchant

city and his bride the accomplished
daughter ot a wealthy stockman v lth largo
cattlo IntorcaU In tho West The aftalr
was a most brilliant one and was cele ¬
brated by the most elite and fashionable
ball of tho season at the opoiahouso
Both arc favorites In this society and the
largo list ot wedding presents that fell to
their possession attest both tho appro-
c atlon and good wishes of an cnTlablo-
ctrdo ot friends

Clirlitnini Toys
And hand omo holiday goods at B C
Evans Cos

A DANUBKOUS WOMAK LOOSE

The Wlilto Woman who llnrnril IhelUugeit-
BchooMtnms In tho Mnttun

Special to thn duetto-
Iokt Smith Amc Dec 10 Mrs

May Doughty brought from tho Chero ¬

kee national prison jestorday on n writ
of haboas corpus was taken before Judgo
Ozark today and It being proved that
she was a vthlto woman tho judge re ¬

leased her on tho ground that thu Chero ¬

kee court beforo which sho was
tried had no jurisdiction over
her Sho had bo n sentenced to
the national prison for ten years
about two months ago for arson Sho
has fho little children but says sho
doentkuowwhoro thoy aro A contri ¬

bution was taken up at tho courthouso
In order that she might hunt them up
She could have been held for trial horo
but tbo district attorney thought tho ovl
denco that convlctod her and her husband

tho Cherokee court was not BUfllcicnt
hold her here Her husband being

an Indian will heavo to remain in prison
and take his chances with tho Churokco-
anthoritlcs

Jaatltrcvlred from Wisconsin
Pickled pigs foot
Dry smoked beef all ham pieces
Smoked herring
Ham Sausage at-

TUltNKIt McCiuitKf-

lUstthaMccst
By going early to select your holiday
presents B 0 I vans Co s display is
grand

fjnlcod lloklcil Herring
Now lot of fresh and nleo well pickled

Foist Wokth Gnocim Co

ATIKMlTKIl SUICIDE
A Inlesllnaanrdelier Tired of Ilfe Hwri-

llum Sums Strychnine
Spcclnl to tho Oatctto

Falkstink Tkx Doc 10 Last spring
Mr John Black living In tho suburbs of-

tho city bought a bottle of strychnine to
kill rabbits that depredated his garden
The remainder ot tho poison was placed
on tho top ot an old stump and yester-
day

¬

on starting to tho woods with his
llttlo boys to how llrowood ho was ob¬

served to take tho bottle from Its hiding
placo anl secrotu It In his pocket He
chopped wood until 4 oclock when ho
took tho bottle from his pocket and at-

tempted
¬

to swallow tho contents but tho
frantic screams of his children stopped
htm An hour nltorn arils ho told tho-
bojs they had worked enough and sent
tbcm home At sundown ho was found
by a wagoner in a spoecdli SB condition and
brought to town He la thought to bo
reviving but is still speechless Mr
Black moved from tho county to this city
two years agoand tho only ctuso known
for thu attempt upon his Ufa was trouble
about his money matters He his lost
constdcrablo money In garden farming

Black molasses for cooking purposes
and also lino sugarhouso molasses aud
syrups of nil kinds at Turner McCluros

for Christmas Irrsents
You can suit yourself In anything you
want at B C EvanB Cos-

Mnple Syrup
Three varieties and thrco dlflorent

prices Call and examine them
Fout WonTit Gitocuit Co

Morris Cascartnu Is an excellent
remedy for childron mild In action and
pleasaut to take

COUNTY SKAT FIH11T-

A 1roclnrautlnnby the loreruor of attune
notn Causes Trouble

St Faul Minn Dec 10 Gov Hub ¬

bard Wednesday issued a proclamation
declaring tbo county scat of Traverse
county to bo Wbcaton In accordance with
thu result ot tho recent election changing
it from Browns Valley On receipt of-
tbo news of the decision tbo county com-
missioners

¬

early yesterday morning sent
a party of about 100 men with teams to
Browns Valloy to removo tho records
They wcro proceeding to do so when they
were attacked by tho residents ot BrownH
Valley and a lively fight took placo
around tho courthouse In the
course ot which axes hammers and re-

volvers
¬

were freely used and the records
and furniture scattered about tbo Btrcots
The Wheatou men were Anally driven off
without getting the records Several
persons were seriously but none danger-
ously

¬

hurt Tho olllccrs at Wbcaton
say they feel bound to carry tho gov-

rrnors proclamation Into c0ect Tho In-

junction
¬

served upon tho Wbcaton men
was not observed and tho Inhabitants at
Browns Valley aro arming to resist tho-

Whf alon mon should thoy return

THE WA1U8II SALE

The Court Ashed to Slake the 1urchaslnB
Committee Perform Its Functions

CiucUoo 111 Dec 10 Henry Craw-
ford

¬

attorney for certain bondholders ot-

tho Wabash St Louis S Faclflc railway
in accordance with tho opinion glxcn bj
Judge Grcsham has taken preliminary
action In the United States circuit court
at Springfield looking to a settlement fur
the nonassenting bondholders A peti-
tion

¬

has been Clod asking tbo court for
an order to compel tho purchas-
ing

¬

commission to perform tbo
conditions of tho purchases
Tho petitioners Bhow that though nearly
six mouths hat o expired elnco the con-

firmation
¬

of the sale tho purchasing com-

mittee have not in any way paid any por-
tion

¬

of tbo receivers dobts and charges
as required by the terms o tho sale It-

is admitted by the committee that tbuy-
havo under control a sufllclent sum to
fully pay said obligations and that said
sum was placed with tho committee for
tbo special purpose ot making such pay-

ments
¬

and said committee wholly failed
or refused to make fuch payment and do
now give out aud pretend to threaten the
petitioners and all other bondholders that
they will cot liquidate any of such prior
and preferred liabilities

UNItOUSt TEXTB00KS

A Xmxt Ihnt Should b Knncted by Our Next
tlilture-

Akusotoj Txt Dee f i M
To the tCdltor ot the Uatette

Ot lato I notice that tho press ot Texas
and especially tho dallies aro urging tho-
nccf salty tor au uniform scries of text ¬

books In Texas I think tho arguments
just and reasonable ami as ono Interest
ed lu educational work ask Tun Gaim xk
to indulgo mo a short space that I may
present my views on tho subject In tho
first place during tho laitfcw years tho
fiYtiuont changing ot textbooks has cost
tho pcoplo of Texas not oily many thnn
sands but many millions of dollars Our
Democratic manag ment ot public schools
rcudors frequent changing ot supcrln-
tendenta and principals a necessary part
ot m policy and will so long as tin
present system is in opoiaiion-

Tho outgoing superintendents leavo be
hind thorn schools woll supplied with
books good or bad Tho incoming prln-
clpals bring Into tho schools their pecu ¬

liar prcleroucoa concerning books found
in tho hands of pupils Tho new man-
agement

¬

begins war on tho doraerlis ot-
tho old books styling their action pro
greasho oducatlon Introductory ami-
oxchango rates aro sought of publishers
which ans wllllogly ofturod with all neccst-
sary Inducements Superintendents and

sgenta begin trying to conMncu
school boards that the old books aro Ira
Pactlcftblo nnd that those sought to bo
introduced ato ptogressho Thus
through direst adoption by school
ofllccrs or by their silent as-
seut tho Texas child is made to pull out
of his purso enough money to pay tho
yearly taxes of an avoraao citizen that
the ideas of this progressiva syatom may
bo satisfied Thero aro probably but fow
who will contend that the evils of text ¬

book changing are not Ifis burdensomo
than thoso ot tariff robbery and other

frauds of taxation And honco wo
consider that the dark sldo ot tho ques-
tion

¬

needs but llmltod discussion Tbo
central question Is can Texas strike this
i ilent taxation from her systom of public
economics And If so how Many
Eastern Middle and Western tate
vlowlugns robbery this system ot fre-
quent

¬

changing havo struck It down and
are now well pleased with tho onesorles
plan which operates as a great nay lug
of tho peoples money Texas should do
likewise and whllo sho mav cut short tho
career of many an agent so far as her
own borders go nnd render loss golden
tholr broad harvest lie Ids yet the public
will declare tho whilom of that adminis-
tration

¬

which will save an annual expend-
iture

¬

of entirely too much money How
should Toxas proceed tocorrcut this uvll
And while my views may not bo wholly
corrtct let them go for what thoy aro
worth Tho next legislature should enact
that n uniform ecrlon bo adopted and to
carry out such enactment should empower
tho statu school board bba committee to-
exarulno tho books ot various publishers
and mako such adoption as to tho bord
may seem best and on tho most
reasonable terms possible Or If
deemed more politic lot the com ¬

mittee for this purpose bo formed ot other
than tho statu school board Tho adop ¬

tion ot course would be hubject to re-

peal
¬

or amendment and whllo I prefer
tho former plan I dont think either
would bu objectionable

It may bo claimed that publishers uu
dcr tho garb of combinations aud synill-
catcs would jolu actlniito thwart a prac
Ileal adoption Wo assume lint thu siuno
rules of conduct apuly to publishers as
apply to individuals No sanu Individual
will carelessly allow to slip by an Invest-
ment seasoned with prollt

And so would publishers willingly confor
with an empowered committee and offer
terms most liberal aud easy It may bu
urged that tho committee might
not bo couvcrsant with tho
needs of public instruction ahd would bo
Incompetent to niiko n wise selection
Whcro thero aro several agents thuro
would certainly bo some wisdom nnd as
tho state superintendent would be a mem-
bcrof the first commlttcu abovo men
tlcned tho lnfereuco Is suggested that
tho states interested would receive at
least a reasonable caro I am free to
confess that I with all others ot my pro
foeBlon am no less free from prejudice
than men of other callings If possible
we are mora tho creatures of peculiar
ideas than men of any uther profession
Hence just so long as wo aro given tho
right to change tortbook just that
long will old loos pass out
ot nnd new ones corno into
tbo schools I do not think It prcsump-
tlous to assert that thu most liberal
minded ot my profession sru ready to lay
aside all personalities in this matter and
will gladly accept legislation which wilt
freo us from tho annnjanco of unnual
changing aud at tho emtio tmo will save
the peopio ot Texas an enormous yearly

Tho dallies andexpense great especially
Tiik a 7KrrK havo put life Into a move ¬

ment for which they should recolvo tho
plaudits of an overtaxed public and wo
trust that tho movement will gain
strength until Texas ltglslators shall
soon regard tho matter as not only pos-

sible
¬

but an absolute Is mo
Yours truly Bkn M Tkiiiikm

Superintendent Schools Arlington Tex

Sent Up Tor Five Yenrs
Special to the irucU

Er FaSO Tkx Dec 10 W II Ken
sentenced In the district courtyon was

today to flvo years in tho penitentiary for
horsestealing

A QUESTION ABOUT

Browns Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED
ll >nhs rcoWUx been aled UvnuuuU-

ft tltoAyiWMo flroiriis trim lllttwaeure every
IMwVellitrtr iit Jiulltd iireaydt fMg
J Vblcb a mrat aWphy M wouM tmeCTlbe 1-

1lUr ltt rJ nertmMVnn aa the l tj Uiratlr-
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that tbere are nvire nreparaUirtia l irpa Wien d any
titLarnthaUruMawalamKhiUna ITil aoo s eon

he tbe lawt

ly ulitractMy Iron umhlattia bad a w been fwiuil

BROWNS IRON BinERSt HSK
headache or prwJiieei n tlpeUon nil olherlriti-
iinrdlelniedolimnvVHIItOSIIlTTIllM
mree InillKcntloti Illllouancea Wcnklifxi-
llrirprpeln Malaria t lillle nnd Foyprw
Tired Fcclliiirtrncralllebllllylflln In the
hide Hark or Iliril flruilnilicaidNriiriI-
Klnfor all theee aflmonU fran I prMcrlbed daily

BROWNS IRON BIHERSeiy rlo-

lnats like all other thorowb nadlclnealt acta-
airely Vbaa lake br U Brrt enrijUm f-

Ueit f rep r 1 i rir Pwrouerliiatueiwwonw-
ttrmer the digmllon ImpmvM the Um are active

mmMtheeSectHvauallritifaerapldaod marked
liaryaftecioatnuie H lrl hl n the akin clears

ep healthy color oonm In the thesa rwrrnvanm-
dlMppara faartlonal drancmanu become roru-
iar and U mntw mother etinjlant enateuauee
1 supplied far lie Mid JlKMAuer llroau lrril
kltets U toe OMV Iron owdMce that la not In-

fvrtont Ayicfcia o4 IH+ggirt rtumnM tf
The Penalo haa Trademark and rroewd red llat-
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